St. George Community Consolidated School District No. 258
5200 East Center Street ~ Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Board of Education
Helen Boehrnsen, Superintendent
Phone (815) 802-3102 ~ Fax (815) 939-0824
Christine Johnston, Principal
Phone (815) 933-1503 ~ Fax (815) 933-1562

August 1, 2016

RE:

Student Accident Excess Coverage Information

Dear Parent/Guardians:
St. George CCSD No. 258 is an eligible member of the Illinois School District Agency (“ISDA”).
Student Accident Excess Coverage will be provided for the 2016-2017 school year for each enrolled
K-8 Student at no cost to you. No enrollment is necessary for the school time Student Accident
Coverage. This coverage is supplemental to your primary health insurance. Additional information
regarding the Student Accident Coverage can be obtained by requesting a brochure from the
District. A Student Accident Coverage identification card is included in the brochure. Please carry it
with you. An electronic version of the brochure and claim kit is available at www.wcsitisda.com/student-accident. If you need to seek medical attention for your student’s school related
injury, the card should be presented to medical/dental providers along with your primary insurance
ID card (if applicable).
If you need to file a claim, you must complete a Student Accident Claim Form. Please read the
Claim Form for instructions on how to submit a claim. The school district and medical/dental
providers are not responsible for filing a student accident claim. Please note that all claims must be
reported within 90 days of the date of the injury. Claims not reported within the guidelines will be
denied coverage.
Please note that this coverage is accident coverage only, and will not replace your primary
health insurance. The Student Accident Coverage plan is designed to pay for expenses
which are not reimbursed by your primary health insurance, any other plan of coverage or
any other benefit. As a result, you must file a claim with your own health insurance carrier
first.
We are pleased to be able to offer this benefit for the 2016-2017 plan year. If you have any
questions about this program, please call the District Office at 815-802-3102.
Sincerely,
Helen Boehrnsen
Superintendent
The St. George Community creates a world-class educational environment that employs technology and quality classroom
instruction to help our children become global independent thinkers, lifelong learners, and productive members of society.

